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## PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE 
m Prairie View, Texas 0 y* 
Sept 19th - 26th, 1943 0 
m 
• 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th 
9:15 A M - SfHnday School 
11:00 A M -'Morning Worship Service 
"SAVING SELF'' - No 1 - Physically -
College Minister 
7:30 P M - Round Table Discussion - Six Students -
"The World Crisis and the College Student" -
(Sponsored by the History and Political Science 
Department»• 
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 20th, 1943 
7:00 P M - Y ivi C A Meeting - Faculty Assembly Room 
TUESDAY, SEPTEI3SR 21st, 1945 
7:00 P ¥: - Weekly Prayer Service - Faculty Assembly 
Room 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, 1943 
7:00 P M - Y V C A Meeting - Faculty Assembly Room 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 25rd, 1945 
1:00 P M - Chapel Hour - "Clubs" - Know the Campus Clubs -
Sponsored by The Panther Staff 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 24th, 1945 
1:00 P M - Chapel hour - Organize Clubs (Arrange with 
Supervisors and ex-officers for meetings.) 
7:30 P M - Movie - "Slightly Dangerous" - Robert Young, 
La na Turner 
Selected Shorts 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th, 1945 
7;?0 P M - Movie - "TEE LOON IS DOWN" - Sir Cedric Hardwicke, 
Henry Travelers 
Selected Shorts 
SPEC LALS: SPECIALSI! 
1- Seniors who expect to graduate in May, 1944 are requested 
to call by the Registrar's Office and file application 
for graduation immediately. 
2-Soc 442, Modern Health and Social Movements", Mrs L O'Barir 
Instructor, will m̂ et in Room 207, Agric Building at 2:30 
M & ' 
3- Thursday, September 30th is the last day for "Change of 
Program". 
STUDENTS AND INSTRUCTORS 
WATCH THE BULLETIN BOARDS DAILY FOR SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.' 'i 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1945 
** 7:30 P M - Movie - "YANKEE DOODLE TAN" - James Cagney,Joan 
Leslie - Admission - Two 10# Defense Stamps. 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
LMM 
** Special Benefit Movie for the current Bond Drive, 
